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Two-Year Investigation Is Due
Team Tryouts
In Badminton
Being Run O ff

Morality Play
Is High Point

OUR POLICY
(A n Editorial)

House Turns Down

Because the Kaimin “ has
been turned into a propaganda
Three student-directed one-acts sheet for the president” we
entertained a fair-sized audience find it difficult to comment on
in the Student Union theater last the investigating committee’s
night. High point on the program minority report to the legisla
Final tryouts are being run off was a smooth performance of Bal- ture.
in the women’s gym for the bad derstone’s “ A Morality Play for
Perhaps it is time for the
minton team which w ill represent the Leisured Class.”
Kaimin to report to the stu Ekern Submits Minority Report Opposing President,
the Missoula Badminton club
Recommends Removal; Kaimin Called
Gertrude Rooney as the hard- dents.
sigainst Bozeman here starting at
The Kaimin’s policy, in spite
boiled, matter - of - fact Minnie
“ Propaganda” Newspaper
10 o’clock Sunday morning in the Showed to better advantage than of accusations of being an ad
w om en’s gym.
Ruth Remington as Sally in Clem ministration stooge, has been,
Miss Dorothy Peppard, Miss Jean ents’ “ Columbine” by virtue of is, and, we hope, w ill be, a pol
Helena, March 2.— (Special)—Montana’s representatives
Bras and Mrs. George Sale w ill more convincing lines and more icy of supporting the univer
rejected Representative Ekern’s proposal to recommend Presi
com pete for the finals. Miss Ro
sity and attempting to aid its dent George Finlay Simmons’ resignation to the state board
vigorous acting.
berta Bras and Miss Allison Vinal
Virgil McNabb and Koyne Os growth as an institution of
have already qualified for the team.
which the state can justly be of education effective July 1, 1939, after considerable debate
In the men’s division, Francis E. borne demonstrated the advantages
yesterday. Members adopted a resolution of Representative
[of backing experienced actors with proud.
■Coad, Dr. George Sale, Jack Trigg
B y commenting on the legis Byrne, Toole, that the investigating committee continue the
fa good, light play and a,setting
and Max Ennis have qualified, with
lative report, the Kaimin, in; probe and report its findings in 1941.
■the remaining places open to C. J. (well suited to Balderstone’s com
the minds of enemies o f the
The committee’s report had been^— —— — —— — —---------------------Colligan, James Spittler, and Walt edy.
Bob Warren showed equal abil university, no doubt will be revived at Ekem’s request to bring j drawn from Ekem ’s evidence were
Morris.
proving its position as a con out more university disclosures, erroneous.
Jack Bartlett, Robert Graham ity in writing and directing of
“Dissenters on the faculty ought
Emerson trolled sheet, operated b y the The Thompson Falls representative
and Robert MacNab, former Mis “ Special Assignment.”
administration and the jour spent more than 40 minutes read- j to <*uit travelling around the state
soula resident, play on the Boze Miller led a large cast as Captain
ing testimony to support his c o n - ! speaking and instead should do
Vinson, who chooses death and nalism school faculty.
man team coming here Sunday.
However, as a group o f fu  tention that Simmons should be j work they’re paid to do,” Stromnes
disgrace for himself rather than
j concluded.
his brother. Full of technical faults ture newspapermen the Kai removed.
Claim Dissension
i Ekem ’s recommendation f o r
and over-obvious in its bitterness, min staff is and has been aware
A A U P WiU Meet
..... i
,
, . ,___ i Simmons’ removal lost on voiceWarren’s play lacked polish rather of the situations that would
“ Minutes of the board of educa- f
Ivote. The committee’s report was
A t Dinner Tonight than strength, showed undoubted make news concerning the in ution
o n sshow
i i u w that
u i c u even
e v e n when
w u c u Presix xc o i, , .
. .
. . , ,,_. „ . accepted in the same manner.
ternal and external condition dent
talent.
Simmons was hired the board ;
The majority report stated in
of the university.
In Student Union
was in doubt about him,” he as
W aving the bloody flag in serted. He claimed dissension be brief March 1: 1. Splendid student
any newspaper makes juicy tween administrative and faculty spirit. 2. A commendable dormi
Baptist Students
Faculty members of the Am eri
reading. Dirt, however, can’t staffs and read letters he said were tory system. 3. Justifiable univer
sity fees. 4. No unreasonable efforts
can Association o f University Proalways be classed as news.
Hosts
for
Rally
written to Dr. Paul C. Phillips to
lessors w ill have a dinner meeting
The Kaimin editorial staff, advise the board on selection o f a tor restrict freedom o f teaching or
speaking. 5. Too much “ downtown
at 6:30 o’clock tonight in the large
Iunattended by administration president.
Baptist university students will or faculty members, on various
interference.” 6. Condemnation o f
meeting room, according to Pro
Ekern declared the Montana
fessor E. L. Marvin, secretary. Dr. be hosts to 150 delegates from all occasions has debated whether T, . . . , .____ ._____, • . _ i dissension within the faculty and
Kaimin* had been turned into a
...
..
„
. .
_
,
.__ . .
..
. administrative groups. 7. Re-estabE. M. Little w ill lead the discus over Montana at the fifth annual or not to print and editorialize
propaganda sheet for the presi. .
? ,,
.__
sion on “The Place and Function young people’s rally at the First on incidents— dirt, if you w ill j
, .. . „.. . :■
lishment of the chancellor system,
dent” and that it is very evident
,
, ...
,
. .
.
.. ,
„ 8. Higher institutions’ supervision
o f Faculties in College and Uni Baptist church tomorrow and Sun — of which the student body . . . . . .
that the university has need for a I . * .
, . _ ..
., . „
is inefficient and ineffective,
versity Government.”
day.
occasionally h a s b e c o m e real, president.
1
The national headquarters of the
aware.
Representative Moss, Whitefish,
„ ,
.
, _
A A U P has been making a survey
...______. . .
Referring to the proposal, PresiThese incidents, relating to mvestigating committeeman,
stated
&
o f the United States on this sub Grizzly Band to Play
....
.
_.____
..
dent
Simmons
said:
the internecine faculty war “ there are more or less serious sitject. Dr. Little, Dr. Dennis Mur
| “ A little over three years ago the
At Week-end Games fare, to the Phillips case, to the uations at the university.
, . .
. . .
..
*, . „
phy and Miss Helen Gleason are
. state board o f education asked me
K eeney case, to the union trou
“ 1 think that the state board o f I
•,
..
. , . .
members of the local committee
. . .
,
...
to take over the administration
ble, to the presidency, and so; education
made a serious mistake
.. . .
..
The university band w ill have a
studying the question in conjunc
on, were surface indications o f j in selecting President Simmons, when I had not applied for the
90-piece
organization
in
the
gym
tion with the national organization.
position. They were unable to offer
the stink underneath.
just as it would have been a mis
for the Bobcat-Grizzly games to-1
Dragging this dirt in to'th e take to select any faculty member. a large salary and unable to secure
night and tomorrow night, accord
an experienced administrator from
open, the Kaimin has felt,
“ I know there is dissension at the
ing to Director Clarence W. Bell.
would hurt the university university but some faculty mem any other institution. In spite of
Ihe fact I had been on the campus
more than the good it might bers
I■
oers> are
a r e always
a iw a jr a after
c u v ci somebody.
s u i u c u u u j . -*
_ ,
,
.
,.
.
and therefore knew the facdo. In addition, to carry a story thmk that if you really want to do a year
'
Jensen Is Better,
.
.
.
.
.
.
„
.
.
.
.
ulty
with
its
masks
off,
they
asked
on the particular incident a good job you should get rid o f
. , ,. ,
.. .
__, . ■ „
me in to aid the substantial num presenting the whole j _President
Simmons and about six.
Say Attendants without
. . .
ber of the faculty in strengthening
related picture would distort teen or eighteen
other fellows over
. ,
,
, .
. ,
.
Students o f organ w ill give a re
°
, , ,. ___;♦ the curriculum in certain weak and
the
already
messy
facts.
there but I wouldn t recommend it.
. . . .
.
,
, .
.
cital at 4 o’clock Sunday in the
unsatisfactory
schools
and
departThe
Kaimin
would
be
w
ill
Frances Jensen, Great Falls stu
Student Union theater.
Give the Man a Brea
ments whose professors had been
The program w ill include: Helen dent ill o f pneumonia at the ing to oppose the administra
“Let’s give the man a break and I making trouble for President Clapp
Heidel, “ Abenlied” by Schumann Thornton hospital, was reported tion if we differed with it on see if this thing can’t right itself. ’
o f them even for the
and some of
Parkhurst and “ Arietta” by Kin better {his morning by hospital at what would be good for the
Moss said he talked at length previous three presidents.”
der; Christy Whiting, “ Fountain tendants. She spent a restful night. university. But as most stu with Simmons and told him that
Emphasizing the growth o f the
dents realize, quite a bit of
Reverie” by Fletcher, “ The Squir
unless dissension was removed university, Simmons said, “ The in
education
is
being
distributed
rel” by Powell Weaver and “ Poem”
“ George Finlay Simmons w ill be stitution has had 40 per cent in
on the campus. *
b y Fibich, and Helen Faulkner,
looking for a new job.
crease in students and has secured
The
petty
throat-cutting
“ Within a Chinese Garden” by
“ The president said, ‘I know it’ .” six new buildings and has revised
within the faculty and in the
Stoughton, “ In the Grotto” from
Representative Stromnes, Cas partially the curriculum in tw ostate political setup is deplprthe “ Sea Sketches’,’ by Stoughton
able. The smoke from the fire cade, Montana graduate, said one thirds of the schools and depart
and “ Serenade in B Flat” by Feddamages the university and Icause of trouble was that faculty ments. The student body is doing
erlein.
a fine job and about 90 per cent o f
Students of the School of Music the students much more than Imembers are underpaid.
Anna Marie Forssen, "Andante
“ People with Ph.D. degrees are the faculty is working doubly hard
Cantabile” by Widor, “ The French w ill give a recital at 5 o’clock to the ends desired by the vari not receiving compensation com on cut salaries and is doing entire
ous factions can justify.
C lock” b y Bamschein and “ The day in Main hall auditorium.
Now that the controversy Iparable to their ability or to the ly satisfactory service for the state.
The program w ill include Ward
Lost Chord” by Sullivan, and Mu
investment
they’ve
had
to
make
to
riel Nelson, “ Concert Overture” by Smith, “ Song of the Bayou” by threatens to spread, the solu get the degree,” he explained. He Perhaps less than 10 per cent of
the faculty, including certain mal
Bloom; Bob Enevoldsen, “ Largo” tion, the Kaimin believes, is
Rogers.
said that if financial problems were contents, individuals w ho never
by Handel; Sam Smith,. “ Menetto” to put out the fire, no matter
solved much dissension would dis completed their training, personal
by Haydin and “ Menuet” by Bee who gets burned.
FORESTERS HAVE SCARF

Proposal to R eq u est

Simmons’ Resignation

Organ Recital
To Be Sunday

Nine to Give
Music Recital

Some man left a black and white
scarf at Foresters’ ball. The for
esters have tried it and don’t want
it. Will the owner, they say, please
drop around to the forestry office
and collect?

thoven; Marjorie Long, “ Prelude”
GASPERINO RESIGNS
by Bach; Rachel Bell, “ Clair de
Lune” b y DeBussy; Mary CallanTony Gasperino, ’38, has resigned
tine and Jessie Hogan, “ Sonata” by
Mozart; Audrey Darrow with Lois from the Downing Drug company
Dahl, accompanist, “ First Concerto jn Hamilton to accept a position in
Butte.
in D Major” by Seitz.

appear.
Didn’t Favor Removal
Stromnes claimed he didn’t fa
vor the proposal to remove Sim
mons because technically “ it is not
the duty of the legislature to hire
or fire anyone;” He said conclusions

friends of Dr. Phillips w ho are try
ing to get him back on the faculty
and several more who wanted to be
made president when Dr. Clapp
died have not co-operated and are
continuing to embarrass the ad
ministration in every way possible.”
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This Month’s Gentle Art
Ice-Walking

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Men Shooters
Down W om en
University men defeated univer
sity women 2,470 to 2,450, in a rifle
match Wednesday night. Doyle was
high for the men with 285, while
Fickes and Wheeler tied with 284
each for the co-eds.
Men’s scores were: Bailey, 268;
Dufour, 276; Hanson, 278; Van
Haiir, 270; McNamara, 274; B ogardus, 259; Doyle, 285; Griffith,
272, and Robinson, 278.
Women scored as follows: But
ton, 276; Darrow, 273; Graewin,
261; Seguin, 257; Murphey, 267;
Shannon, 279; Timm, 269; Wheeler,
284, and Fickes, 284.

—

JANESTORMS

In that advice has been offered along nearly every line of
living from getting up in the morning to going to bed at night,
Fortunately the investigating
it occurred to us that this might be a seasonable time to offer
committee had already left the
advice to pedestrians in the art of “ ice-walking” .
campus when Arlene Cole, Mary
W e have watched them go b y day after day. Some o f the Jane Brust and Kay Spetz saun
“ ice-walkers” glide b y with ease, while others slither and slide tered out of Corbin hall at 6:30
from one side to the other in a hazardous manner. Those who Tuesday morning. Observers sent
seem to have cultivated the art to the finest degree wear a low - indignant calls to Mrs. Turner, who
heeled shoe with rough rubber sole. They read the track ahead eventually discovered that the new
hall doors had been locked and the
with a practiced eye and place their feet on the smoothest spot only alternative was through the
within easy stepping distance, m oving rapidly yet carefully. tunnel and out the portals o f the
With the body relaxed, especially the knees and shoulders, men’s dorm.
they place the feet firmly yet lightly. They carry fe w bun
Somehow one expects more of a
dles in order to afford themselves balance in case traction fails.
Thus when one foot slides they quickly extend the balancing dean and professor—-even in for
estry. Thomas C. Spaulding, who
arm and place the other foot quickly.
is, incidentally, a member of the
These perfectionists observe caution in turning sharp cor-1 campus improvement committee,
ners, and they always watch persons coming toward them, be wrestled with the water fountain in
cause no matter how adept an “ ice-walker” m ay be an amateur the journalism building Thursday
may spell ruin. In a strong wind, or going up or down hills, morning for a goodly length of time
before a reporter took pity on the
they often wear spiked shoes.

Friday, March 3, 1939'

--- - ---------

BRENNAN VISITS CAMPUS
Patricia Brennan, journalism
graduate o f last year, is a campus
visitor. Miss Brennan is employed
in the law office o f Mr. C. T. San
ders in Sidney.

Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, March 3
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Dinner
Dance-----------------------Gold Room
Saturday, March 4
Alpha Chi Omega Semi-Formal
--------------------------------Silver Room
K a p p a ’Alpha' Theta Sem iFormaL---------- i____Elks’ Temple
Delta Gamma Fireside______House
Theta Chi Fireside_________ House
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, and
Vera Wilson, Helena, were W ed
nesday dinner guests at North hall.
Elizabeth Shields, Butte, enter
tained Elizabeth Wood, Bridger, at
dinner at North hall Wednesday.
Chaperons at the Theta Chi fire
side Saturday night w ill be Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Whicker and Professor
Fay Clark.
Sue Clow and Peggy Shannon,
Missoula, were dinner guests W ed
nesday at the Alpha Phi house.

Finals in the fraternity and
sorority song contests w ill be to
night and tomorrow night between
halves o f the Bobcat games, ac
cording to Stan Shaw, Traditions
board chairman. Men and women
winners w ill receive cups, which
were won last year b y Independent
men and Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Phi Sigma Kappa’s quartet w ill
compete with Independent men
and Phi Delta Theta tonight. Kap
pa Alpha Theta, Alpha Phi and
Delta Delta Delta sororities w ill
sing tomorrow night for the cup. „
Traditions board has asked that
students co-operate with Bear
Paws and Spurs in regard to seat
ing arrangements. Men spectators
w ill sit in the east bleachers, and
women in the bleachers west of the
scorer’s stand.
“ We realize that, student spirit is
at its peak for the Bobcat games
and that a lot is at stake these two
nights,” said Shaw. “ We hope that
the visiting team and fans w ill be
shown true university sportsman
ship and spirit by the Grizzly sup
porters.”

Ten or more promising students
went prematurely gray this week
from the shock of seeing Jack
Swarthout zip up his jacket and
By Forest Club cut
a ten-dollar bill in half.
A t least ten others are also some
A debate on the subject, “Re what shaken from the shock of see
solved, that government logging ing a ten-dollar bill.
and milling is economically and so
cially desirable,” w ill feature the
In re Globe Trotter telephone
meeting of the Northern Rocky call. Johnnie Dolan says, “ They
Mountain section o f the Society of must have seen Pinhead Emigh.”
American Foresters Monday night.
I. V. Anderson, chief of the divi
The crack we like best this week
sion of forest products; G. M. is Bill Bartley’s, to one of the
Brandborg, supervisor o f the Bit shavetails (junior advanced RO
terroot forest at Hamilton, and El T C ): “ Say, bud, how many Cracker
mer Rapraeger, associate forester Jack tops did it take to get that
in the division of forest products, monkey suit?”
w ill uphold the affirmative side of
the question.
We heard Dr. Harry Turney-High
Professor Fay Clark and Phillip (Hyphen Harry to us kids) give a
Neff, senior logging engineer, w ill discourse on the romance of sta
take the negative.
tistics Wednesday night. There are
Society members w ill discuss statistics of marriages, divorces,
points brought out during the de births, deaths, and what have you.
bate. Social responsibility, consid “ And after all,” said he in answer
ered to be one of the most impor to our doubt, “ Divorce can be the
tant" public questions, w ill be most romantic happening in m od
stressed during the debate and the em history.”
discussion which follows.
The stoogents in Dr. Lennes’
math class have a different view on
question . . . except during
Students Adm itted the
spring quarter.

W ill Be Debated

To Local Hospital

Deadline Set
At High Noon
Noon tomorrow is the deadline
for students who plan to withdraw
from the university and at the
same time receive grades o f “ W” .
This grade carries no credit but
also no penalty. Saturday marks
the end o f the ninth week o f w in
ter quarter.
The following announcement on
withdrawals was recently made by
the registrar’s office and explains

conditions that accompany w ith
drawal after the ninth week:
“ When a student withdraws after
the ninth week, he shall receive
one of the regular grades. This
may be any of the passing grades,
provided the work of a course has
been completed; otherwise the stu
dent may receive an incomplete
grade, a condition or a failure, ac
cording to the judgment of Jhe in
structor.”

Delta Gammas Have
Junior-Senior Dinner
Delta Gamma entertained at a
Junior-Senior annual dinner W ed
nesday. Guests were Colonel and
Mrs. Eley P. Denson, Dr. and Mrs.
G eorge, Finlay Simmons* Dr. an d
Mrs. Donald Hetler, Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bennett, Dr. and Mrs. H arry
Turney-High, Professor and Mrs.
W. E. Maddock, Dr. and Mrs. Den
nis Murphy, Dean Mary Elrod Fer
guson and Mrs. Tylar B. Thomp
son.

Pat Brennan, Sidney, ’38, gradu
ate of the School o f Journalism, is
a house guest this week o f Delta
Delta Delta.

SW EATERS
zof f
V
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Logging, M illing

Barbara Conway, Chinook, and
Arthur Pearson, Pom pey’s Pillar,
were admitted to St. Patrick’s hos
pital yesterday.
Roma Fullberg, Stark, and Ruth
McKee, Great Falls, were released
from St. Patrick’s hospital.

has been the guest o f her daughter,
Nancy, at new hall this week.

Pat Brennan Is
Tri-Delt House Guest

Carlobelle Button, Missoula, was
a dinner guest Tuesday night of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained
Arthur Deschamps, Missoula, at
dinner Wednesday.
Gertrude Neff, Missoula; Jane
Pence, Bozeman, and June O’Brien,
Regina, Saskatchewan, were W ed
nesday lunch guests at new hall.
poor fellow and showed him how
Mrs. F. G. Huntington, Billings,
to turn the water on.

Song Contest
Run-off to Be
At Half-Time

NOTICE
Men students taking physical ed
ucation must sectionize for spring
quarter classes with Charles Hertler in the men’s gymnasium office.
Sections are limited.

Barker Bakery, Inc.
— <$>— .
Special orders
for parties taken.

220 NORTH HIGGINS

Are You Collar Blind?

SHORT NECK!
Wear Arrow GORDON
or TREND—long points
give your neck altitude.

If you want to make the most
o f your face, select Arrow
white shirts with the right
style collar to fit your type of
neck. Arrow whites are worldfamous, revolutionary in de
sign and renown for the best
fitting, best-looking collars that
ever circled a neck. Arrow
whites go with all your suits,
always smart, always right.

LONG NECK!

C O M M U N ITY
STARTING SATURDAY
A T 11:30 P. M.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

NORMAL NECK!

Gordon Oxford and Trump
are two Arrow shirts every
college man should own . . .
they’re long on wear and short
on the purse-strings. Only $ 2 .

Wear Arrow RADNOR
— found points, very
dressy. In fact, all Ar
rows look well on you.

Arrow shirts are Sanforized-Shrunk
(fabric shrinkage less than 1% )

Dorothy Lamour and
Ray Milland in

“ HER JUNGLE LOVE"
In Beautiful Technicolor!
SECOND FEATURE
Joe E. Brown in

“ THE GLADIATOR"
•— Extra! —

“ Men Make Steel"
Special Technicolor Short!
University Students
Admitted for 15c Matinees and
Evenings!

A R R O W SHIRTS
J

THE
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Grizzlies, B obcats to Clash for Title
forwards; Little, center; Cosner
|and May, guards. Grizzlies— Seyler and Lazetich, forwards; Hall,
Icenter; Ryan and Greene, guards.

Teams Are Even-Up

W hadja Say, John?

After Splitting Series

---------------------- By JOHN C A M P B E L L ----------------------Bitterest rivalry dn northwest maple boards is renewed to
night and tom orrow as Grizzlies and Bobcats lay claim to the
1939 state basketball crown. No quarter
will be asked or given in this series, which

FOR FRESH

CANDIES

A t College Last Month

Call

M ajestic Candy Co.
204 S. 3rd St., Missoula, Mont.
Phone 6868

should be without a single dull moment. A
__ . _T
• i TO;. , AT
/->
packed gallery is destined to see some Gf Dalilbergmen Claim No Cripples W ith Nugent, Greene
the hardest and probably roughest hoop
scenes ever to be enacted in the local gym.
No matter what the sport or circumstance,
the follow ers can always be assured of redblooded, heated action between these tw o
long-time foes. Montana’s tossers are more
Sey er
than ready to uphold their side of this fighting and action business and, except for a bear story in the
Aggie camp, the Bobcats are, too.

I

Off Injury List; Brickley Likely to Play
For Bozeman Despite Hurt Leg

|

Having split the first tw o games
at Bozeman, exactly a month ago,
the Grizzlies winning the first, 43hard-<S>As should be expected,
37, and the Bobcats the second, 35luck tale has seeped from Bozeman has shown itself to be spirited and
29, the two teams w ill go into the
press bureaus. It seems that Jack inspired for the coming brawls. If
final series with neither having any
Brickley, first-string center, has his Montana can’t beat the Pussies
decided edge.
leg in a cast and is definitely out of with height, or can’t outshoot them,
Claim No Cripples
the Grizzly games. That’s what then it w ill have to outfight them.
Coach George Dahlberg’s team
they said before the frays at Boze
And if there is anybody desirous
man, and Brickley was lame enough of winning, it is El Capitan Jim claims no cripples on the eve o f the
to be high-point man. You can bet Seyler. Few Grizzly well-wishers battle, with Frank Nugent’s footyour game ducats that the big lug Iactually realize what a good player Jball injury sufficiently improved to
w ill line up tonight at the whistle. Seyler is and has been the past tw o warrant his seeing action. Rae
What ' strength Montana State seasons.
Greene, hurt in the first Bobcat
has, lies in their downfloor speed
w hen a team is clicking, one big clash wiU also be ready'
and power off the backboard de- reason for it is because there are
Bobcat Jack Brickley probably
fensively. Coach Breeden has three five men w ho are playing consist- IwiU show up for
starting w histie
despite rumors that he is wear
sharp-breaking swifties, Feldman, 'ently like Jim Seyler does. A good
May and Stark, whose duty it is to passer, hard worker, who trains ing his leg in a cast. Brickley man
keep the opposition from loafing, consistently and is liked by every- aged to hobble, around enough in j
Football hero Don Cosner at guard one, Seyler makes a fine leader. He the first tw o encounters to grab
has a tendency to take the ball off is not the fancy and spectacular scoring honors in. both games.
Cats Have Lettermen
the board under his ow n basket b e- type of basketball player, a la LuiCoach John “ Brick” Breeden has
fore anyone else does. Maybe the setti, but just naturally a good man
Dahlberg Disciples w ill fool Cosner j to have on any team. Plain James three three-lettermen on the team.
and make him take the ball out of |would like nothing better than to A t forward is “ Tuffy” Feldman,
the twine before anyone else does. close his collegiate career with a Terry ace, slippery veteran w ho
Coach Dahlberg’s premier quint pair of waxliigs over the Gallatin reaches 5 feet 9 inches. Dick Little
of St. Peter’s, Anaconda, is the
tonight w ill consist o f three Bruins, valley tribe.
Jim Seyler, Bill Lazetich and Bill
Both teams w ill want that first other forward.
Little is playing his third year as
Hall, whose work was so instru game tonight for diverse and sunmental in Montana’s victory over j dry reasons. If the Grizzlies win a varsity regular, and his 200
Gonzaga last week.
j tonight, a psychological advantage pounds and 6 feet 1 inch reach
Big Stoop Hall, scoring leader,
poured 25 points through the rim
in the last tw o games and w e’re
hoping he hasn’t cooled off. Rae
Greene and Barney Ryan at guards
make up the rest o f the team which

I

NEW TRUMP $2

The new
Sanitary Pad for
modern women

dent, and Carl Olson, Dillon, a
graduate of Utah university.
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Chi
will play a preliminary game be
ginning at 6:30 o’clock tonight, for
the Interfratem ity league cham
pionship.
Probable starting lineups:
Bobcats— Feldman and Stark,

Box of 12's

Walford Electric Co.

20c

Phone 3566

2 Packages 39c

E xclusively Electrical

The M ERCANTILE..

Stewart-Warner Radios

The UPTOWN
C o cktail Lounge
Drop in before you
go to that party or
after you go to the
show.
N E XT TO PO STAL TELEGRAPH
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j w ill be theirs to help them repeat ™a e

p<^ ent under_both bas_
the next night. Montana has split kets‘ Ken B°wrnan, Livingston
Itwo-gam e series all season but that newcomer, and Paul Johnson, T e try, are other forwards.
w on’t do this time.
At center are Brickley and A rn
old Reed, tw o 6 feet 3 inch threats, j
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
w ho have been alternating at the j
pivot spot all year. Leon Sharmota, |
IDarby, plays either center or guard, 1
where his 6 feet 6 inches is a help.
Cosner Is Cat Backbone
Don Cosner, huge Malta athlete, j
is playing his third year as a regu- |
lar. This 6 feet 3 inch, 200-pounder
is the backbone o f the Cat team, a j
cool-headed player on offense and j
defense.
Bobcats average a Shade under
6 feet 1 inch.
Playing their last game under !
the Grizzly colors are Captain Jim |
Seyler, hard-working center, and J
Bill Lazetich, big forward, both
three-year veterans, and both eager |
to end their collegiate careers on a
state championship team.
The collar of Arrow’s New
Hall Will Be Center
With Seyler’s probable shift to
Trump Shirt has the longest
forward tonight, the center job b elife of any soft collar made!
longs to Bill Hall, tall sophomore, j
In tests, this specially woven
Rae Greene and Barney Ryan will
collar was washed 50 differ
see action at guards, w ith letter- :
ent times (equal to almost 2
men Art Merrick and Frank N u- j
gent certain to play.
years' wear) without even
Don Sundquist and Gordon I
fraying!
Shields at forwards, Dwight'M iller
The New Trump Shirt is
at center, and Hudacek, Johnson I
and Croonenberghs are other Griz
Mitoga-taiiored to fit you
zlies eager to get a shot at the Cat*.
better. And it’s Sanforized
Officials for tonight’s game v^ill
Shrunk . . . we guarantee it
be John Good, Helena, form er No
not to shrink.
tre Dame and Carroll college stu- I

W ant long
collar life?

<£'a r r o w ^ )

MODESS

-------------------------A ll roads lead to the university gym tonight and Saturday
Inight, where Grizzlies and Bobcats clash for the m ajor college
basketball title in what promises to be the outstanding court
classic o f the year.
^-----------------------------------------------

« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BBST STORE

P r im r o s e

H ou se

With every purchase o f Primrose House prepara
tions amounting to $2.00 or more, we are including
without charge this smart new "Treatment K it”
which sells regularly for $2.00. It contains six Prim
rose House preparations: Chiffon Powder, Chiffon
Cream, Smoothskin Oil, Skin Freshener, Pome
granate Rouge AND a jar o f the famous Primrose
House Salon formula D RY SKIN M IXTURE.

Don't miss this unusual opportunity.

MEN’S W EAR DEPT.

The MERCANTILE »»

A LOVELY NEW
TREATMENT KIT BY

The Leading Shoe Shop
is out in front wfyen it comes
to shoe repairing.
J. A. LaCasse

514 S. Higgins

MARCH 4 TO 11

Allan’s 2Si?auty Cltntr

KAIMIN

Friday, March 3, 1939

Ames Is Elected
First Chairman
Of Chemist Club

hall. Other officers elected were man, and Stanley Klesney, Great
Harold Kendall,\Dixon, vice-chair-1 Falls, secretary-treasurer.

Stanley Ames, Missoula, was
elected chairman of the newlyorganized student affiliate chapter
of the American Chemical society
at a meeting last night in Science
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Lead Retained
By Foresters;
D e fe a t Law
Foresters continued unbeaten in
the Interschool league by trouncing
Lawyers 32 to 24 last' night, with
Stoebe’s 13 points leading the Bunyanites. C. Williams collected nine
points for law.
Business Ad, with Marcus ahd
Ryffel hitting consistently, downed
Medical Science 36 to 23 in the eve
ning’s finale. Hamal and Hileman
topped the medical team scorers
with six points each.
Journalists took a firm hold on
cellar position as they continued
their slump, dropping a 42 to 18
decision to the hot-shooting Arts
and Science team. Beebe and C.
Steensland with 10 points, LaBarre
w ith eight led Arts. Campbell’s five
and Saldin’s four markers looked
best fpr the fourth estaters.
Interschool standings:
W. L. Pet.
Team—
0 1.000
Forestry ................ -.... 3
i
.666
2
Business Ad _____
l
.666
Arts and Science__.... 2
1
2
.333
Law
—i — ----.333
2
Medical Science ... .... 1
.000
3
Journalism ........... .... 0
SENIORS WILL MEET
The senior class w ill meet at 4
o’clock today to choose a delegate
to Central board. The meeting w ill
be in the Student Union audi
torium.

The University and the

CHURCH
Lutheran Students’ Association:
Gertrude Hakola and Donald Stordock will lead the discussion on the
theme “ Can Science Help Us in
Our Quest for God?” at the meet
ing Sunday at 5 o’clock in the large
meeting room of the Student Union
building.
Pilgrim Club: Mr. Frank Kelly,
social science instructor at. Mis
soula high school, w ill be the
speaker Sunday at 5:30 o’clock.
There w ill be open house at the
church Saturday night at 8 o’clock.
Students are invited to come after
the game.
Presbyterian University Group:
This group will continue the Len
ten class under the leadership of
Dr, Jackson, Friday night, follow 
ing dinner at 5:30 o’clock. The pro
gram w ill be concluded in time for
the basketball game. Sunday at' 10
o’clock Mrs. Elers Koch w ill speak
to the university class.
Rogers Williams: Members of the
club are invited to the Methodist
church Sunday night for fellowship
and devotional hour.
Wesley Foundation: A ll Baptist
students w ill be guests at the Sun-

C A S A LO M A
DINE AND DANCE

Ravioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners
For Reservations Phone 6075

MONTANA

(P. M. O N LY )

day night meeting. The fellowship
hour begins at 5:30 o’clock and the
devotional and discussion hour is
at 6:30 o’clock. An important
“ Lake” committee meeting follows.

A Representative of the

College Book Co.
Columbus, Ohio

Kelly “ Resting Easy ”
Dr. Hesdorffer Says
Edna Marie Kelly, Anaconda,
was reported “ resting easy” yester
day by Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer.
Miss Kelly incurred a deep cut on
her right knee in a collision at the
intersection of Ronald and Univer
sity avenues late Wednesday after
noon.

w ill be at the

Associated
Students' Store
T O PAY C A S H
FOR SECOND-HAND COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS

There’s no end to the
number o f delicious Lenten
Dishes that can be made
with Red & White Macaroni
products.
TRY IT TODAY!

for which you have no further use, and
and
WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT

> WHATS YOUR WAY OF
AVOIDING NERVE STRAIN

A FREQUENT
PAUSE TO

. LETU P-

LIGHT UP
A CAMEL
NEVER JANGLE
THE NERVES
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